A method to monitor IGBT module bond wire failure using on-state voltage separation strategy. Energies, 12(9), [1791]. https://doi.Abstract: On-state voltage is an important thermal parameter for insulated gate bipolar transistor (IGBT) modules. It is employed widely to predict failure in IGBT module bond wires. However, due to restrictions in work environments and measurement methods, it is difficult to ensure the measurement accuracy for the on-state voltage under practical working conditions. To address this problem, an on-state voltage separation strategy is proposed for the IGBT modules with respect to the influence of collector current (I c ) and junction temperature (T j ). This method involves the separation of the on-state voltage into a dependent part and two independent parts during the IGBT module bond wire prediction. Based on the proposed separation strategy, the independent parts in the failure prediction can be removed, making it possible to directly monitor the voltage variations caused by bond wire failure. The experimental results demonstrate that the proposed diagnosis strategy can accurately predict the bond wire failure stage in an IGBT module under different conditions.
Introduction
In recent years, power electronic systems have been widely used in various fields that require high stability, e.g., wind power [1, 2] , electric vehicles [3, 4] , ship manufacturing [5] , and aerospace engineering [6] . The literature has shown that optional semiconductor device failures account for 31% of all faults in power electronic systems [7] . An insulated gate bipolar transistor (IGBT) module, which is a widely used semiconductor device in power converters [8] , plays an important role in the reliability of power electronic system. In some fields, IGBT modules have to endure more than five million power cycles during their lifetimes [9] , which makes failure inevitable. The failure rate of IGBT modules also increases in harsh operating environments and with higher voltage levels [10, 11] . Therefore, it is important to study the aging mechanism of IGBT modules and propose an accurate method to monitor the aging process to improve the reliability of the whole power electronic converter.
Since IGBT modules switch continuously for a specific period during operation, the junction temperature fluctuates in a range far higher than that of the operating temperature [12] . Due to the different thermal expansion coefficients of different materials [13] , tremendous thermal stress is generated by the temperature swing, which causes aging of the IGBT module [14, 15] . The principal phenomenon involved in the aging process of IGBT modules is bond wire failure. It is also an important factor affecting the reliability of the modules. This failure consists of bond wire liftoff and cracking [16] . When one bond wire fails, the other bond wires suffer more intensive current density, which accelerates the aging process of the IGBT module as a whole and eventually triggers the breakdown of the power electronic converter. Therefore, using appropriate methods to predict the aging failure of IGBT modules [17] [18] [19] [20] can improve the reliability of power electronic systems.
Studies have shown that bond wire failure leads to an increase in the resistance of the bond wire, consequently leading to an increase in the on-state voltage [21] . Thus, measuring the on-state voltage while the IGBT is in operation [22, 23] can be used to predict bond wire failure. Generally, additional external circuits [24, 25] are widely used in voltage regulation element (V ce ) monitoring to predict IGBT bond wire failure. However, all these methods increase the complexity of the power electronic system. References [26, 27] concentrate on the intersecting voltage (V ce-int ) of the I-V characteristic curves at different operating temperatures to predict IGBT module bond wire failure. However, it is a big challenge to apply V ce-int to predict IGBT module bond wire failure in other working conditions. By considering the influence of temperature on V ce , a function can be used to describe the relationship between V ce and temperature [28] , thereby providing a method to predict IGBT module bond wire failure.
Based on previous research and an investigation of the internal structure and conduction mechanism of IGBT modules, this paper proposes an on-state collector-emitter voltage separation method. This method considers the influence of collector current and changes in junction temperature on each part of the voltage and is capable of calculating the on-state voltage of each part under different working conditions. The experimental results demonstrate that this separation strategy is accurate enough for IGBT module bond wire failure prediction.
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 analyzes the on-state voltage separation strategy, based on the physical structure and the influence of the junction temperature on different components of the on-state voltage. The extraction method for the parameters required in the proposed on-state voltage separation strategy is covered in Section 3. In Section 4, the proposed separation strategy is employed to predict IGBT module bond wire failure. The experimental results demonstrate the accuracy of this method for bond wire prediction. Section 5 provides a summary and conclusions.
The On-State Voltage Separation Strategy

On-State Voltage Model for IGBT Module
Starting from the physical structure of the IGBT module, the on-state voltage is divided into chip level voltage and package level voltage. The package level voltage is strongly influenced by IGBT module bond wire failure-neither bond wire crack nor liftoff decreases access to current, implying an increase in package resistance, as well as in the package level voltage and the on-state voltage.
In [29] , the on-state voltage was separated in a more detailed model. It provides a method to calculate the on-state voltage under different collector current (I c ) conditions:
where the V ce-th is the collector-emitter threshold voltage, V on-chip is the on-state chip voltage, V package is the package voltage, R on-chip is the on-state chip resistance, and R package is the package resistance. However, I c is not the only factor that influences on-state voltage. The voltage is also affected by the junction temperature, which fluctuates under real working conditions. We further consider the influence of both the collector current and junction temperature on on-state voltage in the following sections.
Influence of Temperature on On-State Voltage
On-state voltage is a temperature sensitive parameter in IGBT modules. The relationship between the on-state voltage and junction temperature is shown in Figure 1 . There is an intersection point Energies 2019, 12, 1791 3 of 13 (V ce-int ) in the voltage curves that indicates the influence of the collector current (I c ) and junction temperature (T j ). When V ce is less than V ce-int , V ce decreases as T j increases and has a negative temperature coefficient. When V ce is greater than V ce-int , V ce behaves in a completely different manner and has a positive temperature coefficient.
On-state voltage is a temperature sensitive parameter in IGBT modules. The relationship between the on-state voltage and junction temperature is shown in Figure 1 . There is an intersection point (Vce-int) in the voltage curves that indicates the influence of the collector current (Ic) and junction temperature (Tj). When Vce is less than Vce-int, Vce decreases as Tj increases and has a negative temperature coefficient. When Vce is greater than Vce-int, Vce behaves in a completely different manner and has a positive temperature coefficient.
Vce-th is the emitter-collector threshold voltage of the IGBT module. It remains constant as Ic increases, but decreases as Tj increases. The V-I characteristic curves for different junction temperatures are shown in Figure 2 . A method introduced in reference [29] extracts Vce-th using the V-I characteristic curves. We adopted this method to acquire threshold voltages under different junction temperatures, as shown in Figure 3 . V ce-th is the emitter-collector threshold voltage of the IGBT module. It remains constant as I c increases, but decreases as T j increases. The V-I characteristic curves for different junction temperatures are shown in Figure 2 . A method introduced in reference [29] extracts V ce-th using the V-I characteristic curves. We adopted this method to acquire threshold voltages under different junction temperatures, as shown in Figure 3 . When the temperature is taken to be an independent variable, the dependent variable is the electrical resistivity of the metal. The thermal motion of the lattice inside the metal becomes more intensive with an increasing temperature, making it more chaotic. The obstruction of free electrons When the temperature is taken to be an independent variable, the dependent variable is the electrical resistivity of the metal. The thermal motion of the lattice inside the metal becomes more intensive with an increasing temperature, making it more chaotic. The obstruction of free electrons When the temperature is taken to be an independent variable, the dependent variable is the electrical resistivity of the metal. The thermal motion of the lattice inside the metal becomes more intensive with an increasing temperature, making it more chaotic. The obstruction of free electrons Energies 2019, 12, 1791 5 of 13 increases resistivity; thus, R package has a positive temperature coefficient, and the resistance of Al bond wires (T 0 = 228) at different junction temperatures can be obtained by Equation (4):
where r k75 • C is the resistance at 75 • C and r kθ is the resistance in standard temperature. In [29] , R package was extracted at the room temperature; thus, θ in Equation (4) was 25 • C and r kθ = 2.146 mΩ. Then, we obtained the V package at different junction temperatures, as shown in Figure 4 .
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Energies 2019, 12, 1791 6 of 13 Figure 6 shows the on-state voltage acquisition system. A high-power DC power source was connected in series with electronic loads on both sides of the collector-emitter. Another DC power source was connected to the gate-emitter of the IGBT module. A high-low temperature test chamber was used to achieve the temperature control for the IGBT module. The on-state voltage was measured using digital multimeters.
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Acquisition of the Collector-Emitter Threshold Voltage
The experimental temperatures for the high-low temperature test chamber were set as 30 ℃ to 70 ℃. The results are shown as V-I characteristic curves in Figure 2 . The relationship between Vce and Ic became linear after a period of time when the IGBT module reached the on-state status. We adopted the method in Reference [29] to extract Vce-th at different junction temperatures. The results are as shown in Figure 3 . Their relationships were fitted with the function; the detailed data are listed in Table 1 . Vce-th has a negative temperature coefficient that can be approximated by a liner relationship. Thus, it was possible to obtain Vce-th at different junction temperatures with low errors after acquiring the function in Equation (6). Vce-th (Tj) =-0.00112 × Tj + 0.67283 (6) 
Acquisition of Package Voltage and On-State Chip Voltage
We tested the on-state voltage at different Ic and Tj values under an adequately heated condition using a high-low temperature test chamber. From the data we acquired from Figure 1 , the intersection (Vce-int) was marked, and the collector current at that point was denoted as Ic-int. When Ic was less than Ic-int, Vce had a negative temperature coefficient because the Vce-th (negative temperature coefficient) represents the predominant part of the on-state voltage. When Ic was higher than Ic-int, the effect of the positive temperature coefficient (Von-chip, Vpackage) increased and became the main position in the constituent part of the on-state voltage, and Vce had a positive temperature coefficient.
The package resistance Rpackage remained constant as Ic increased and had a positive temperature coefficient. Combined with the operating conditions of the experimental environment, Equation (4) was updated to Equation (7) . In addition, Rpackage was measured using the method described in reference [29] . This makes it possible to obtain Rpackage at different junction temperatures; Vpackage can be expressed by Equation (8) . The curves of package voltage are shown in Figure 4 : 
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Energies 2019, 12, 1791 8 of 13 V on-chip was obtained after acquiring the information of V ce and V package , as shown in Figure 5 . It had a positive temperature coefficient and increased as I c increased. In this paper, we defined F Von-chip (I c ,T j ) to describe the on-state chip voltage at any collector current and junction temperature. The data we acquired were imported into MATLAB software and the fitting function was expressed as where P 00 is 0.1234, P 10 is 0.00856, P 01 is −0.0002294, P 20 is −5.962 × 10 −5 , P 11 is 3 × 10 −5 , P 30 is 3.34 × 10 −7 , P 31 is 5.976 × 10 −8 . The R-square value was 0.9988, indicating that the errors are within acceptable margins.
Prediction Result for Bond Wire Failure
Method of Applying On-State Voltage Separation Strategy to Predict Bond Wire Failure
Due to the differences in thermal expansion coefficients, IGBT module bond wires inevitably endure thermal stress under different working conditions. After a very large number of temperature cycles [30, 31] , the repeated stress-strain of the bond wires leads to the initiation and expansion of cracks at the solder joints, which eventually causes the bond wires to crack or liftoff. The destroyed bond wires accelerate the aging of other healthy bond wires and finally cause IGBT module failure.
Moreover, the aging of the bond wires increases the package resistance, R package , and on-state voltage, V ce . It is difficult to avoid fluctuations of I c and T j across the collector-emitter in the IGBT module, which should be eliminated when considering the bond wire aging effect on the on-state voltage. Table 2 shows the influences of I c , T j , and aging on each part of the on-state voltage mentioned in Section 2. It can be seen from Table 2 that V package is the unique factor reflecting bond wire aging except for V ce and serves as the origin of the increase in on-state voltage in the aging process of bond wires. 
We then applied the separation strategy of on-state voltage to IGBT module bond wire failure prediction, as shown in Figure 9 . V ce-mea is the on-state voltage measured under on-line conditions, and V package-cal is the package voltage calculated using Equation (10) under the same conditions after acquiring I c and T j information. V package-hea , V package-2liftoff , and V pacakge-4liftoff are the package voltages measured under off-line conditions (healthy, two bond wires liftoff, and four bond wires liftoff, respectively):
According to the on-state voltage separation strategy proposed by us, V ce was separated into V ce-th and V on-chip , which remained constant throughout the IGBT module bond wire aging process, and V package which is the dependent variable in the process of bond wire aging. This separation strategy eliminates the interference of the independent variable and makes it possible to directly observe the voltage change caused by the bond wire failure. cracks at the solder joints, which eventually causes the bond wires to crack or liftoff. The destroyed bond wires accelerate the aging of other healthy bond wires and finally cause IGBT module failure.
Moreover, the aging of the bond wires increases the package resistance, Rpackage, and on-state voltage, Vce. It is difficult to avoid fluctuations of Ic and Tj across the collector-emitter in the IGBT module, which should be eliminated when considering the bond wire aging effect on the on-state voltage. Figure 9 . The method of applying on-state voltage separation strategy to bond wire failure prediction. Table 2 . Different factors in the components of on-state voltage.
Voltage
Ic (increases)
The method of applying on-state voltage separation strategy to bond wire failure prediction.
Accuracy of the Diagnosis Strategy in Predicting Bond Wire Failure
To study the parametric characteristics of the IGBT module after a bond wire failure, a reasonable method is necessary to accelerate the bond wire aging process. Power cycling [32] and bond wire cut off [33] are widely used in the aging of IGBT modules. The latter method simulates the different aging degrees by changing the sheared number of the bond wires and visually reflects the failure. What is more, the essence of IGBT module bond wire failure is the disconnection of two hitherto connected parts. Thus, applying the cut-off method to IGBT module bond wire failure simulation has no influence on the failure prediction scheme proposed in this paper. Therefore, this method was adopted to accelerate the aging process of bond wires.
In this paper, the on-state voltages for two bond wires cut off and four bond wires cut off were set as critical points between the different aging periods. The diagnostic strategy is shown in Figure 9 and examples are provided to verify the accuracy of the on-state voltage separation strategy in predicting the IGBT module bond wire failure.
R package has an obvious change in the bond wire aging process for the IGBT module. To acquire a precise standard for bond wire aging prediction, R package was tested using the equipment shown in Figure 6 . The junction temperature was set to 25 • C, and V ce-th was obtained by Equation (6) . The voltage supplied by a high-power source was increased gradually until the IGBT module reached the on-state status (V ce > V ce-th ). The experimental data are presented in Table 3 . Thus, V package-2liftoff and V package-4liftoff at different T j (30-70 • C) were calculated as standards of bond wire failure prediction. The detailed data are shown in Figure 10 (I c = 75A). Table 3 . R package at different aging periods (T j = 25 • C).
Voltage (V)
V To demonstrate the accuracy of our prediction method, different numbers of bond wires were cut off (1, 3, 5) and the results are shown for the following cases: The IGBT module with one bond wire cut-off was tested, and the diagnosis process shown in Figure 11 was applied. The electronic load in Figure 6 was substituted with a high-power load (600 V/240 A/12 kW) to acquire a higher collector current (75 A). The diagnosis strategy shows that Vpackagecal is higher than Vpackage-hea, but lower than Vpackage-2liftoff. Thus, it can be classified as the initial stage of the bond wire failure, the same status as the real aging process. We then tested the on-state voltage of another IGBT module (three bond wires cut off). With Ic = 75 A and Vce-mea = 1.6091 V, Equations (6), (9) and (10) yield Vce-th = 0.6056 V, Von-chip = 0.6898 V, Vpackage-cal = 0.3137 V, respectively, as shown in Figure 10 . The diagnosis strategy shows it can be classified as the middle stage of the bond wire failure, the same status as the real aging process. Thus, the aging To demonstrate the accuracy of our prediction method, different numbers of bond wires were cut off (1, 3, 5) and the results are shown for the following cases:
The IGBT module with one bond wire cut-off was tested, and the diagnosis process shown in Figure 11 was applied. The electronic load in Figure 6 was substituted with a high-power load (600 V/240 A/12 kW) to acquire a higher collector current (75 A). The diagnosis strategy shows that V package-cal is higher than V package-hea , but lower than V package-2liftoff . Thus, it can be classified as the initial stage of the bond wire failure, the same status as the real aging process. To demonstrate the accuracy of our prediction method, different numbers of bond wires were cut off (1, 3, 5) and the results are shown for the following cases: The IGBT module with one bond wire cut-off was tested, and the diagnosis process shown in Figure 11 was applied. The electronic load in Figure 6 was substituted with a high-power load (600 V/240 A/12 kW) to acquire a higher collector current (75 A). The diagnosis strategy shows that Vpackagecal is higher than Vpackage-hea, but lower than Vpackage-2liftoff. Thus, it can be classified as the initial stage of the bond wire failure, the same status as the real aging process. We then tested the on-state voltage of another IGBT module (three bond wires cut off). With Ic = 75 A and Vce-mea = 1.6091 V, Equations (6), (9) and (10) yield Vce-th = 0.6056 V, Von-chip = 0.6898 V, Vpackage-cal = 0.3137 V, respectively, as shown in Figure 10 . The diagnosis strategy shows it can be classified as the middle stage of the bond wire failure, the same status as the real aging process. Thus, the aging We then tested the on-state voltage of another IGBT module (three bond wires cut off). With I c = 75 A and V ce-mea = 1.6091 V, Equations (6), (9) and (10) yield V ce-th = 0.6056 V, V on-chip = 0.6898 V, V package-cal = 0.3137 V, respectively, as shown in Figure 10 . The diagnosis strategy shows it can be classified as the middle stage of the bond wire failure, the same status as the real aging process. Thus, the aging process of bond wire can be predicted accurately at different junction temperatures using the proposed diagnosis strategy.
Case 3: Three Bond Wires Cut Off
The research presented in this paper shows that R package is in the milli-ohm range, resulting in a low proportion of on-state voltage even under high current conditions. When it comes to low current conditions, V package will be lower than before. It is necessary to demonstrate the applicability of our diagnosis strategy under low current conditions. When I c is 20 A, V ce-mea is 0.9803 V, V ce-th is 0.6056 V, V on-chip is 0.2990 V, and V package is 0.0757 V which is marked in Figure 12 . Thus, the middle stage of the bond wire failure can be diagnosed accurately by the proposed strategy even under low current conditions. The research presented in this paper shows that Rpackage is in the milli-ohm range, resulting in a low proportion of on-state voltage even under high current conditions. When it comes to low current conditions, Vpackage will be lower than before. It is necessary to demonstrate the applicability of our diagnosis strategy under low current conditions. When Ic is 20 A, Vce-mea is 0.9803 V, Vce-th is 0.6056 V, Von-chip is 0.2990 V, and Vpackage is 0.0757 V which is marked in Figure 12 . Thus, the middle stage of the bond wire failure can be diagnosed accurately by the proposed strategy even under low current conditions. We finally tested an IGBT module with five bond wires cut off. It worked normally with a higher on-state voltage under the same condition as Vpackage-4liftoff in the low current range. However, as the current increased, the heat generated in the bond wires caused the complete failure of the bond wire as shown in Figure 13 : the remaining healthy bond wires lifted off rapidly under high current conditions, which is the final stage of bond wire failure. We finally tested an IGBT module with five bond wires cut off. It worked normally with a higher on-state voltage under the same condition as V package-4liftoff in the low current range. However, as the current increased, the heat generated in the bond wires caused the complete failure of the bond wire as shown in Figure 13 : the remaining healthy bond wires lifted off rapidly under high current conditions, which is the final stage of bond wire failure. The research presented in this paper shows that Rpackage is in the milli-ohm range, resulting in a low proportion of on-state voltage even under high current conditions. When it comes to low current conditions, Vpackage will be lower than before. It is necessary to demonstrate the applicability of our diagnosis strategy under low current conditions. When Ic is 20 A, Vce-mea is 0.9803 V, Vce-th is 0.6056 V, Von-chip is 0.2990 V, and Vpackage is 0.0757 V which is marked in Figure 12 . Thus, the middle stage of the bond wire failure can be diagnosed accurately by the proposed strategy even under low current conditions. We finally tested an IGBT module with five bond wires cut off. It worked normally with a higher on-state voltage under the same condition as Vpackage-4liftoff in the low current range. However, as the current increased, the heat generated in the bond wires caused the complete failure of the bond wire as shown in Figure 13 : the remaining healthy bond wires lifted off rapidly under high current conditions, which is the final stage of bond wire failure. 
Conclusions
In this paper, an IGBT module on-state voltage separation strategy based on physical structure has been proposed. This method considers the effect of collector current and junction temperature during the on-state status and gives a method to calculate for each part under different conditions. This separation strategy eliminates the interference of the independent variable and makes it possible to directly observe the voltage changes caused by the bond wire failure. The experimental results demonstrate the effectiveness of the proposed diagnosis strategy in accurately predicting the bond wire failure stage in IGBT module under different conditions.
